
FRANCE IN NEED
OF YANKEE GOODS

W. P. Starkey Declares Eng-
land WillBe Able to Look
After Her Own Markets

Predicting that France would have
to come to America tor billions of
dollars worth of supplies, but that
England would take care of its needs
in its own labor markets, William
P. Starkey, general superintendent
of the H&rrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Company, discussed labor
conditions abroad upon his return
yesterday from a four months' stay

overseas.
American labor is fifty per cent,

more efficient than British labor, he
said. Tho American workmen are
mora patriotic than the English
workmen, he added. He ran into a

strike at Glasgow and another at

London. Labor conditions are very
unsettled. He told how he saw wo-
men doing the hardest kind of man-
ual labor iu foundries and factor-
ies.

The food supply is very low in
England, he said. Food restrictions
still are enforced, and the first time
he ate any sugar was when he visit-

ed the Grand Fleet. At London's
greatest hotel, butter was served
only at breakfast.

"The British people have a great
sentiment for America," he said,
adding that they feel the Americans
won the war. During the war rail-
roads conserved coal, to bring more

Americans overseas, and the Eng-
lish were willing to undergo almost
any hardships to get the Yanks on

the front.
Mr. Starkey visited the huge mills

in Glasgow and Edinburgh, Scotland.
He was accompanied on his trip by
Joseph A. Steinmetz. of Philadel-
phia. a director in the National Re-
search Council. They also visited
the Grant Fleet, and inspected the
machinery of the great battleships.
They made an inspection of the U-

TO. "one of the captured L'-boats.
l.ater they made a trip to the West-
ern battlefront and visited Verdun.

"Oh! What a Rel ie f
After Years of Torture"

Says William Loy, a well-known
bricklayer, of 306 South Fifth street,

Reading, Pa. "I have been a suf-

ferer for years with pains in my

back and a disordered stomach, had

night sweats and would itch so at
nights I could not sleep, which,- no

doubt, caused my nervous condition.
Eventually my system was run

down to such a degree I broke out
with boils, due to general run-down
condition of my blood.

"I have spent hundreds of dol-
lars trying to get relief, but no medi-
cine 1 ever took gave me the relief
Tonall has in such a short time.
Boils, nervousness and pains in my
back and that tired feeling are all
things of the past."

This testimonial was given Feb.
15, 1919.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' drug
store, Harrisburg. and all leading
drug stores in Eastern Pennsylvania.

FOR YOUR COLD!
Dr. King's New Discovery

helps to bring the desired
quick relief

It holds a record of fifty continu-
ous years of relieving?promptly
and pleasantly?the usual winter
colds, coughs and bronchial attacks.

It holds a following of armies of
regular users in whose family medi-
cine cabinets Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the watchword for cold and
cough correction.

Sold by druggists everywhere.

The Boon of Regular Bowels
?the health-promoting properties
of activ© bowels, these are yours
when you occasionally take Dr.
stomach sweet, the breath untainted,
the system cleansed. Gentle but posl-
tivo in action. Sold everywhere.

INFLUENZA WARNING
Surgeon General Bin* of tbs pnbltc

health service wrM that the Influent*
epidemic la by no mear.a ended and all
possible precautions should be taken. (

C&jcc*sodine
I 4 9 IVMOYUI

I aoraeed dally Into nose and throat la an ,
1 aneellent creventlee. It kills tba serrna. >

At your druggista or by mall. f2 alsea?flOe or 11 per bottle.
I TINCTURE A EXTRACT CO. I
{ 117 No. Id ft.. Philadelphia t

c
Neckwear, 49c
They Were 65c Right Along

OVERCOATS
$12.50 ?$19.50

They sold at S2O, $25, S3O

SHIRTS
Reduced

$1.50 Shirts ... -.-.-..51.35
$2.00 Shirts ....^.>....51.65

HOLMAN ft
AESELER tO.
228 MARKET ST.
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SONGS OF ITALY
THRILL HEARERS

POLAND IS UP
BEFORE SUPREME

WAR COUNCIL

dnced bills similar to those present-
ed In the Senate by Mr. Eyre rel-
ative to acquisition of street railways
and turnpikes by motor power com-
panies and Mr. Hamilton, Montgom-
ery, a bill extending an appropria-
tion of $35,000 to buy farm land at
Norristown State Hospital.

The House ,passed the Norton bill
relative to publication of advertise-
ments in Berks county and adjourned
at 6.40 p. im. until 10.30 a. m.
Wednesday.

Railroad Must
Restore Trains

"The period has passed when rail-
road companies are called upon to

make this nation wide sacrifice for
the general welfare of the govern-
ment. While commerce and busi-
ness have not resumed their normal
equipoise the occasion for special
concentration in rail traffic no lon-
ger exists," saws the Public Service
Commission in ordering the Lehigh
Valley railroad to restore trains on
the Bowman's creek hranch between
Wilkes-Barre and Towanda. The
decision was given in the case of
Henry J. Schadd against the Lehigh
Valley which was dismissed some
time ago with leave given to "file
another complaint after the crisis
precipitated by the war is over." It
is held that some relief should be
accorded now.

"Train movements and shipments
over railroads are approaching to
an appreciable degree the static
level of prewar days and have ap-
parently reached a point when the
_

-

Boy Coticnra Soap When
Yoq Boy ASafety Razor
And double razor efficiency. No mug,

no slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
irritation even when shaved twice daily.
After sharing touch spots of dandruff or
irntation, if any. withCuticura Ointment.
Then bathe and shampoo with same cake
of aoap. One soap for all uses. Rinse
with tepid or cold water, dry gently and
duatonafew grains of Cuticura Talcum
and note how soft and velvety your akin.
Absolutely nothing like the Catacara Tria
for every-day toiletusee. Soap to cleanse
and punfy. Ointment to soothe and heal,
Telcam to powder and perfume. 25c each.
Sample each free by mail. Address: "Cat*
cars. Dap*. S F, Boston."

public may Justly demand a meas-
ure of the privilege formerly en-
Joyed by it, -especially where it is
reasonably established that such
concession would be for the accom-
modation, convenience and safety of
the general community," concludes
the decision.

CITY GRAYS MEET
Plans for a meeting of tho City

Grays to be addressed by Captain
Ralph Crow, of the Machine Gun
Company of the One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth Regiment, were made
at a special meeting of the organi-
zation at the Armory, Second and )
Forster streets, last evening. Mo- '
tions were made to have photo-
graphs of City Grays members'
families placed on tho wall of the
Armory and to have a record en-
grossed to contain full information
regarding the service of men and
women connected with the body
during the war.

WAR RELIEF TO MEET
, Enola, Pa., Feb. 26.?The Enola
Branch of the Woman's War Relief
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will hold its regular meeting
in the rooms of the P. R. R. Y. M.C. A. on Thursday afternoon at 1.36
o'clock.

PASS WAR FUND QUOTA
New Bloomfleld, Pa.. Feb. 26.

Perry county Reformed churches
have far surpassed their quota in
the drive for the war emergency
fund of the Reformed Church in the
United States. The Rev. J. Thomas
Fox. pastor of the New Bloomtield
church, who was in charge of the
drive, reports that a total of 6877.50was contributed. The quota was
$550. W. F. Swartz. of New Bloom-
field. was treasurer of tho drive.

S2O AT BOX SOCTAIi
Liverpool, Pa.. Feb. 26.?A boxsocial held at Coulter's school lastnight was a success. Almost twentv

dollars was raised. Tho same will
be used to l>v now hooks for thelibrary and a flag. Miss Ruthis the teacher.

COLDS"Head or chest?-
are best treated few?
"externally" with ikLr

Vicks\lporii^
"YOUR BODYGUARD"- 30f. 60^p20

Signorina Eufemia Gianninni
and Company in Notable

Concert at Orpheum
_

No Action to Be Taken Until
Reply Is Received From

Warsaw

Paris. Feb. 26.?The council of the
great powers continued the discus-
sion yesterday of Poland, and au-
thorized Marshal Foch to send a
series of inquiries to the inter-allied
commission now in Warsaw. Until
a reply is received, the question of
getting the Polish divisions into Po-
land byway of Danzig will be de-
ferred.

The council also begad a hearing
on Morocco, in which France seeks
to terminate the present unsatisfac-
tory international supervision. Henry
White, for the Uhited States, and Ar-
thur J. Balfour, for Great Britain,
spoke in favor of the observance of
the "open door" in any readjustment,
so that all countries would enjoy
equal trade facilities.

Third Class City
Bill Little Changed

The third class city code amend-
ment bill drafted by third class city
solicitors was favorably reported
to the House at the afternoon ses-
sion with amendments giving the
city controller the same salary as
councilmen and exempting railroad
enginemen and flremen from the
smoke control.

The bills to increase salary of
legislators to 12.500, for an addi-
tional judge in Lehigh county, re-
quiring price of theater tickets to
be printed on face of ticket, estab-
lishing borough and township liens
and to meet deficiencies in several
State hospitals were reported out.

Among the bills introduced was
one by Sir. Harer, Lycoming, pro-
viding that when a township poor
district "has unexpected poor fundsin its possession and has no appar-
ent or prospective use for the same
for poor purposes because of the ab-
sence of poor in such poor district,"
the directors may turn over funds to
township supervisors for road pur-poses arter giving public notice.

A method whereby counties canrecover from owners of dogs dam-ages done by dogs to sheep or other
livestock is provided in a bill in-
troduced in the House bv Mr Snv-der, Tioga, in addition" to asking
for recovery of damages commis-
sioners are required to have con-
stables shoot the offending animal.An appropriation of $40,000 topay compensation to injured em-ployes of the State is carried in abill presented by Mr. McCaig, Alle-gneny.

Vyieclad hills, sunny skies, trilling
birds and glowing passion were in
the minds of several hundred people

who braved an unpleasant evening
to get to tho Orpheum theater

where Signorina Eufemia Gianninni,
lyric soprano; Signor F. A. Gian-
ninni, tenor; Vittorio Gianninni,
violinist, and Signorina Elizabeth
Donato, ptaniste, appeared in a con-
cent program of much merit last
night. The audience largely was
made up of the compatriots of the
musicians, who gave ample proof of
their friendliness and admiration.

It mattered not that at ono point
in the program an enthusiastic
listener, thrilled by a particularly
high and resonant tone of the star
of the evening, burst into single-
handed applause even though Sig-
norina Gianninni had not at the time
reached her climax In the immortal
"Cavatina," from Verdi's "La
Traviata." did it make any dif-
ference Tjgien a solemn-looking

emerged from the wings
to lower the top of the piano, an-
other seat-holder, for whoso act
there was ample precedence, start-
ed to applaud the performance of
this humble, though quite necessary
function. Happily, he was alone in
his proof of approval.

There never has been any question
about the distinguished ability of
one G. Puccini to write florid and
entrancing melody, and there was
no question cither of the ability, in
a most gratifying artistic sense, of
the singers to interpret what G.
Puccini wrote, but G. Puccini's mu-
sic failed to bring nearly the amount
of applause from the audience that
the flowing, appealing music of one
Guiseppe Verdi, two of whose num-
bers were used, inspired.

There was not a dull moment on
the program which, happily, for
those of American birth, contained
several songs in tlieir own language.
For instance, Signorina Gianninni
was kind enough to sing "Some-
where a Voice Is Calling." known
almost everywhere, and Signor
Gianninni sang a very pleasing bal-
lad. the composition of the violinist.
Vittoria Gianninni. "Only in
Dreams," together with several oth-
er more or less engaging American
songs.

Of course. Signorina Gianninni
was at her best in the Verdi "Cav-
atina." although she arose to artis-
tic heights in the Comez duet with
Signor Gianninni. both voices deep-
ly thrilling their hearers in the
climax of "Sento una Forza" from
"The Guarny." Signor Gianninni,
too, touched a tender place in the
hearts of the audience when he sang
two patriotic songs, "The Yankee
Boys in Italy" and "When Our Boys
Come Sailing Home."

Signorina Donato played splendid-
ly in the liszt arrangement of the
quartet from Verdls "Rigolettof
The young pianiste was exceedingly
good to look upon and the bright-
ness of her countenance when she
smiled warmed all hearts toward
her. She played the "Scherzo, Opus
31." of Chopin's with breadth and
musicianly conception and she was
thoroughly capable in her accom-
paniments with the other artists on
the program. The audience appre-
ciated her work so much that at the
end of the Liszt-Verdi number she
was given a cluster of beautiful
flowers, the gift being preceded by
an outburst of applause that must
have compensated her performance
of the difficult work she had set her
hands to throughout the program.

Vittorio Gianninni was a most sat-
isfactory violinist, his playing of
Guirand's "Allegro Appassionate."
Rehfeld's "Spanish Dance" and his
own "Passing Serenade" being quite
out of the ordinary avenue of offer-
ings by performers on the violin.
In the obligato to Signorina Gian-
ninni's singing of Thurlow Lieur-
ance's "By the "Waters of Minne-
tonka," the young man showed
genuine sympathy and compelling
praise.

_Mr. Dawson. Lackawanna, intro-

Governor Sproul Urges
a Day For the Poles

"For a century and a quarter the
people of Poland have been the vic-
tims of military agression from hos-
tile nations on all sides of their na-

tive land, and have been humiliated
and injured by seeing their country
partitioned by their enemies and
their people separated and forced
to abide under foreign rulers.

"The proud and courageous Polish
race, with devotion to their own
noble traditions and racial ties, have

nevertheless maintained a national
spirit through all these years, al-
though scattered in various lands
and under different flags. Many

thousands of them have come to
this country where they have been
among our most valued citizens,
springing to the defense of this land

of their adoption and of the princi-

ples of freedom and civilisation when
America called to them to join in the
great war.

"The people of the United States,
and especially of Pennsylvania,
where so many Americans of Polish
birth or descent have settled, have
a deep interest in the fate of Poland
and a reverent hope that she may

come through the unsettlement of
nations and the chaos of races which
now is in evidence in Europe, a
strong and united nation, with a free
government and the deserved liberty
for which her loyal people have
awaited through generations.

"I would, therefore, respectfully
suggest that we set aside Sunday,
March 2, as Polish Day, in the hope

that our people, through public
meetings and in other ways, may
show their interest in the welfare of
Poland, their appreciation of the pa-
triotic services of our Polish fellow
citizens in the world's crisis, and
their hope that Poland may attain
her national aspirations speedily and
effectively. It is to be hoped that
ways and means may be devised for

such encouragement as may seem
expedient for Poland's people in their
efforts for the establishment of a
Polish nation."

GLOVES CLEANED FREE
IT. C. Slattern, of 404 North Second

street, proprietor of the Valet wishes
to announce that he will clean for any
lady a short pair of white gloves free,
provided she has never had any done
here before. This introductory offer
Is made simply to get you acquainted
with this modern dry-cleaning house.
Adv.

Colds Cause Headaches and Palas

Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
caused from a cold are soon reliev-
e 1 bv taking LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE' Tablets. There's onlv one
"Bromo Quinine" E. W. GROVE'S
signature on the box, 30c.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad I

FEBRUARY 26, 1919.

COLD GONE! HEAD |
AND NOSE CLEAR

First dose of "Pape's Cold Com-
pound" relieves all

grippe misery.

Don't stay stuffed-up!

Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose
of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
every two hours until three doses
ore taken will end grippe misery
and break up a severe cold either In
tho head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages: stops nasty
discharge, or nose running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverishness,
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is tho
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
If acts without assistance, tastes

\ nice, and causes no inconvenience.
Don't accept a substitute.

COUGH
end cougkem

Coughing

Shi£Ol3ODRORf-TTCRrCOIM
HALF THJJ* FOR chilM

KEMP'S
BALSAM
for Coasts an

Sore Thron
GUARANTEED N

DEALERS:

Hagerhng Motor Car Company announces the distribution of The Pilot, and solicits deals on a liberal proposition iij
Counties'.

Cumber,and
' York' Lancast *r > Adams. Franklin, Fulton. Perry, Juniata, Lebanon, Mifflin, Northumberland

HAGERLING MOTOR CAR CO.
DIAL 6961 EAST END MULBERRY STREET BRIDGE. BELL 139 C

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
. The Closing Days of the ! A Special Showing of Sprini

i
Furniture Sale Disclose p

Many Great Savings Corsets at $2.00
Carload upon carload of splendid furniture lias been delivered to homes lftfelt]\2Cl(l@ 1'(-K'l'j'l_l lOf I 11(

in this community since the opening of the February Furniture Sale. Every Women who buy moderately-priced corsets will hnd that these (( \
purchase represented a saving that it would be impossible to duplicate at $2.00 embody all the essentials of the better grades.. The ma- I 1
again at this time, so it is with special pride that we refer to our Furniture terials are batiste, coutil and novelty cloths and the styles arc made J] I
Sale achievements of this month. w '*h a v'ew to serving figures requiring low, medium or high bust f J %

ff- More furniture of the better kind w s sold than we had ever sold before in
'

p ront and back ]acing . modcls f
| any month, and the reductions were greater than we had ever before offered /

inanysa,e - Rengo Belt Corsets, $2.00 to $6.00
For the two remaining days we off r furniture that your children will be There are many styles to choose from, in complete size ranges Of M f)

, glad to live with some day. from $2.00 to $6.00 a pair j|| .

For Living Room For Dining Room For Bed Room Xo- 215 Rcngo Belt is a coutil model of medium bust, at $2.50 XJj^M
Tapestrv wing chairs and 9-piece Tacobcan dinin- Overstuffed Bed Daven- Xo- 320 is intcndcd for stout figures, at $4.00

rockers. Special ..$29.50 room suite.' Special
&

portS
A
°f a ery fpeC,a J D,Te '' r °mcroy & Stewart ' Second Floor " tf *W "

T ' lty. A saving of one fourth.
Mahoganv 3-piecc suite, $75.00 $75.00 ?'

"W'? P"%S Wool Remnants inColors &Black: Reduce
Solid mahogany, 3-piece $150.00 American walnut and Itt J Jt\ ?

Li t
suite, covered with fine tap- _. . ...

~
mahogany bed room suite tlU.Yl(lreCLDeSirable LeilQtllS 112 0 Sale

-_trv Snecial- *8155 OO
uoiuen oak china cabinets. Qf four pieces. Special , I a

.

? -p v ?

Special $29.50 to $45.00 $129.00 The best weaves of the season are included in the Thursday sale of woolen rem
Frosted brown fiber, 3- American walnut bed nants.

piece suite. Special. r.ol.len room suite of four pieces.
, y? a sp.ol, . buck dress goods

$42.50 cial ... $35.00 to $69.00 Special $175.00 5 yards Navy Serge. $6.25 value. Special. s4.r> yards Costume Senrc S4 "8 value o n ,H
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. 3 yards Plaid Skirting, $3.75 value. Special, Sards Costume Serge. $4.3 8 4alue. Speci

$3.00 S3.
' 2!4 yards Plaid Skirting, $10.13 value. Special, 2 yards Tricotine, SB.OO value. Special, $5.

,
~ p., .r ?

SH.B 3',i yards Diagonal Serge, $6.50 value. Speci
5 yards Granite Cloth, $5.00 value. Special,

Last Two Days of the 2Yj yards Mixed Suitings, $2.50 value. Special! 3 yards Batiste, silk and wool, $9.00 valJ

-rn v. i ,T-> O 1 s"s
r ebruary uarpetandKug oale * \zz 22sV X ° 5 >'ards Red Batiste, $5.00 value. Special. 5 yards French Serge , $5.00 value. Speci

Discontinued carpet and rug" patterns including" 5 yards Navy Batiste, $3.00 value, special. *3-'

tt-i ... 11 _j .1 11 1 1 , ? -,

tl , $3.85 4\i yards Costume Serge, $11.65 value. Specli
twigW Whittall and other well known makes, are being offered 4 yards Navy Popitn, SIO.OO value, special, $7.

in the February Sale at savings that will not again be * ",7 "95 Dlves ' Pomeroy & stewart - street m?or-
mas interesting before the annual August Sale.

All stock remaining at the close of the sale willrevert
to former prices, so if any of the rooms in your home need fresh floor coverings , -p, \u25a0, T n j. > n ? vxr
it will be a worth-while investment to make selections before Friday evening. DfeSS (jringliamS, JTeFCaIeS llllcllTtS opring" W/GSLV

Tar>pst,rv WlltiYnci srrl Ancrln Povcia-nc An almost unlimited showing of cotton The infants' section on the secoj-
xapconj Diuaocio, VVIILUIIOdliu 2LIIgIU reibldllb goods in the Basement awaits the woman floor announces a showing of apparel f<

9x12 Tapestry Brussels rugs, 10-wire, 9x12 teprac wilton, regularly SB3 00 Sue- who is planning spring sewing. babies, including :

regularly $32.50. Special $27.50 cial $69.75 ginghams are shown at Nainsook slips and dresses,
9x12 Tapestry Brussels, 9 wire, regular- 9x12 Roval Worcester, regularly $95.00. t0

i-, ,
, ?

ly $30.00. Special $25.00 Special .'579.50 Percales 20£ to hlannelette skirts 60< and 75
8.3x10.6 Tapestry Brussels, regularly 9x12 Anglo Persian, regularly $125 00 Challis 29£ Flannel skirts 75£ to $2.5

$30.00. Special $26.00 Special 597 50 Kiddie Cloth 42£ Sacques to $2.9
8.3x10.6 Tapestry Brussels, regularly >. 1 T". / 1 Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart. Lawn caps to $3.5

$27.50. Special $23.50 Battleship LmOleUm l? n% capes g.00 to SIO.O

Fine Quality Rugs Foroic.uw New Middy Blouses ' "" f ' °* '

1 lilt;
3hort length of regular $3.50 linoleum, in .

,
Dresses For Older Girls

9x12 Body Brussels, regularly $60.00. 2pi and 2 yard widths. Special, sq. yd., iJaul Jones blouses promise to be as \u25a0 .

dresses for 6to 16-vear girls ai
Special ?..... $45.0(? $1.50 popular as ever during the spring .season.

s |ZLnSyaSXS ft vies i9x12 Body Brussels, regularly $55jQ5. 9x12 \\ illard grass rugs, regularlv $12.00. All white or white with touches of color. '

mrls' section
"

Special $42.50 Special .".$9.75 they are $1.95 ,
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Rear of Second Floo

*
*

\u25a0 " " ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ' . 1
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